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Abstract

　　Various liyperbranched polYbenzimidazoles (HBPBIs)were successfully synthesized by

condensatiou　polymerization　of　1,3,5-beiizeuefricarboxvlic　acid　(BTA)　and

3,3'-diamiuobenzidine万(DAB) in polyphosphoric acid (PPA)at 190 °:C.Different monomer

additiou manners and molar ratios resulted in different polymers, i.e.,simultaneous addition

of BTA and DAB with the molar ぼio of 1:1 (manlier D ga＼e carboxyl-termiiated HBPBI

(HBPBI-1),whereas the addition of BTA poitioa-wise to DAB solution in PPA witlithe molar

ratio of DAB:BTA ゛ 2:I (manner 2)yielded aniiue-temiiiiated HBPBI (HBPBI-2). DAB

reacted with BTA in the molar ratio of DABmTA ＝3/1 yielded hexamine inte皿ediaﾚte

product wliich in the next step was allowed to react with various dicarboχylicacid in PPAto

give ａ series of novel amiiie-:terminated HBPBIs. Membranes with good mechanical

properties were prepared by solution cast mediod ill the presence of cioss-Iiiikingreagents

(ethyleue glycol diglycidyl ether (EGDE)and terephthaldeliyde (TPA)). In comparison witli

the commercial liiiearPBI. HBPBI membranes displayed higher pliosphoric add (PA) doping

level under the same conditions and higher mechanical strength at similar PA-dopiiig levels.

HBPBI membraiies witb higiiproton conductivity (0.064 S/cm)at completely anhydrous s↑ate

(0% relative humidity) and good mechanical properties were successMly developed.

Introdu･ction

　　Polybenzimidazoles (PBIs)，known for tlieuｻexcellenttheimal stability,high mechanical

properties. uonflan皿abili↑y,and good chemical resistance,have attractedincreasing attention

in tliepast decade because of tlieirpoteatial application in polymer electrolytemembrane fuel

cells(PEMFCs). However, tliepoor solubilityof PBIs resulting from the highly rigid polymer

backbones and the stroug iiiterchain hydrogen bonding interaction makes them hard to

process. Moreover, phosphoric acid-doped PBI membranes may lose their mechanical

strength at high doping levels wliich are essentialfor maintaining high proton conductivity. To

improve the solubility and to enliaiice the meclianical strengtliof PBI membranes，in this

study ａ new class of PBIs, hyperbianched polybenzimidazoles (HBPBIs)，have been

synthesized via A2十B3 approach and their cross-linked membranes have been prepared. The

solubility,thermal stability,membrane formatiou､mechanical properties, phos匪oric acid(PA)

absoiption and proton conductivity have also been investigated.

Results and Discussion

　　Various HBPBIs have been synthesized via A2.＋B3 approach. Two kinds of tri叙ctio皿１

monomers. L3,5-benzenetricarboχylic acid (BTA) aiidａ heχamine in-:sitiiprepared from BTA

and 3,3'-dianiinobenzidine (DAB) in the molar ratio of DAB/BTA ＝3/1 in polyphosplioric

acid were used as B3-type monomers. Accordingly, DAB and ａ series of dicarboxylic acids

(2,2-bis(4-carboxyphenyl)hexafluoropropane (6FA). isophthalic acid (iPTA)and terephtlialic

add (tPTA))were used as A2-type monomers. Scheme ｌ shows tiiepolymerization of BTA
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and DAB luider di訟reot conditions.simultaneous addition of Bj【Ａand DAB ･withthe molar

ratioof 球(maimer 1)gave carboxyl-femmiated HBPBI (HBPBI-1), whereas the additionof

BTA portion-wise to DAB solutionillPPA with the molar ratioof DAB:BTA = 2:1(mannei- 2)

yielded aHiine-te皿inated HBPBI (HBPBI-2). HBPBI-1 and HBPBI-2 we万rechemically

modified by reacting with ∂-diamiiiobenzene and benzoic acid, respe呻/ely. The resulting

HBPBIs　are　gcEerallv　well　soluble　in　dimethyl　sulf)xide　=(ＤＭＳＯ)ａｎｄ

N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMAc). Thennogravimetiic analysis measurement revealed that

HBPBIs generallyhad M蜘tliermal stability(≫450 °:C).

　　HBPBI membranes with good mechanical

propertieswere pre)ared by solutioncast method

in　tlie　presence　of cross-linking　reagents

(ethylene glycol diglycidyl ether (EGDE)and

terephthaldehyde (TPA)).　The　HBPBI

membranes prepared by cross-linkingwith TPA

showed significantlyhigher PA uptake under the

same conditionsand bettermechanical properties

at similar PA-doping levels than the commercial

linear PBI. Figure l shows the variationof the

proton conductivity of two TPA-cross-linked

HBPBI membranes at 0％relative Inimidity as

the function of temperature. It can be seen that

the conductivity increases monotonously with

increasing temperature and very high proton

condEctivity of 0.064 S/cm was obtained at l 70

°c.
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